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Grief and Power.
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A mountai tribe of Asia MMgir
Z,~n'Ipêr Oerciless than the Ar-

*ionîa*s keep their new-born
ibe covped with sait for twenty-
iow b~urs; The modern Greeks

sprinkie their babies with sait; and eVen
ç ýr 4pm parts of Germany sait is- still
4 .sed. on a cbild at birth, but in a much
more 'humane mariner, by rubbirig a

c4iu>d the cars, or by piacing a
vpîneh cf gatan tbe tangue, or by fil-
:mg a little paper with saIt and placing
.it under the garment., The motbers

ES imagine that this will give their chul
dreri bealth and strengtb and keep the
,V lspirits away fron tàera.

I~SA .Thà custom, wbep carried ta excess,
~- '~ $ sue, 'hesait irifiaming the skin and

______s metiPIOs 'cau sing such intolerabie tor-
tu tiat the chid dies in convulsions

'but the. ignorant and superstitiaus
nice, bolieving that tbe salting pro-
cma hardenttbe efl, tbat witbout it
the .bbet cand not grow up iniotaa
bealtby man or woman, bardens ber"fan heart ta its crtflties.

It is not known definiteiy how this
odd custom originated, but probahly
some ancient innovator, observing tbe
proservative power of saIt in keeping

-IONS,.nient sound, reasoned that it would be
a goôd tbing to sait down young babies

Donliout. for a few bours, and thtîs impart some-
.d Â1cth irg of the strengtbening anid preserv-

inoî gquaiities of tbe salt ta the puny off-
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SM anitoba art finîported, ami

f most of these aire huddc,1 st- k

roses are u,.eles fur outloor
patg.We have more groe hnhouse. >tli

ShusadFruits thai will gtowv litre.
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Calling Etiquette.

Do flot examine tbe cards in the card-
basket. You bave no right ta investi-
gate private affairs.

It is usuai te wear street dress iin
caling-a dark suit, with g loves of a
dark shade. Light-colored suits are
permissibie in warmn, weatber. Over-
shoes mîust be removed in the bail.

Be at ease and self-possessed. Listeîi
rather more than taik. There is a
happy medium between taiking ton
niuch anîd talking too littie, auiJ the
man who finds it is a fortunate being

A formai cail shouid not exceed 6if-
teen minutes, and Mien that tirne bas
expired, rise and depart gracefuiiy.

If making a call where ail are
strangers, at once atinotince your nanie,
and upon whomn you have caiied.

If you rail on a lady and find ber
absent, and sbie expresses bier regret at
the occuirrence wlhen next y'ou meet,
reeîpric;ite bier regret, ar d (Ionont cart
leýsly remark that it maJe ne differ-

If v'ou liave been sruo:ing on yeur
%%a lo twtmke a cou. tlrow aivway your
cîrrar bue rt vou rinçe flir bell. It is
flot 1'e - 1;~t', lîlxieý er, to caTi n :
lady witb s our lothes perrneated wiliî

'i 'irri, 1 -rv l~îild bo
'peck ' - e'. lro

1icv't -'i
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Little Stories from 'Real Ufé.
ciThe Haiter Snake."

Mine uncie was afraid of snakes, and
in Penneylvania the *'back racer" was
pieutif ni a gieneration ago. He hadj
been cbased by a ânake, or thought he
had, several trnes, and was aiways an
the look-out for one whenever he went
outaide tbe farmhouse door. He had
a borse that he was very fond of, and
one day he went ta tbe pasture ta catch
it 0k! Jim had been turned out quite
a while and was rather frisky, and
after Uncie Hiram haci mn after him
for a few minutes be bappened ta hear
sosnething moving -iii the grass behind
him, and wben he iaoked around, he
discovered. ta bis horrar, that there
wau a tremendous black snake fâllow-
ing bim. He gave an involuntary
shriek and started for the bouse at ful
speed, but, no matter bow fast he ran,
the snake seemed to keep up witbout
difficulty. The poor boy h..d a long
and bard run, it being about tbree-
quarters of a mile from the field ta the
house, but he finally reached there in
safety, but feil over on the back porch
with exhaustion, too much -playedout
ta even answer bis mother wbien she
tried ta find out the meaning of bis
condition. He finally gasped out: "A
black snake chased me ail the way from
the pasture, and I thougbt it was going
ta get me sure.* Thon be got Up and
started for the bouse, but be saw the
snake again and nearly knocked the
wirid out of his mother, trying to get
past ber ipto the bouse. But sbe
grabbed him and saw wbat tbe matter

wvas. "Hiram, look at that balter
strap, isn't that what was cbasing you ?"
sbe asked. Hiram iooked, and when he
realized that be hàd nearly kilied him-
self running from an aid leather çtrap,
wbich be had held in bis hand ail the
time, Graridma says that he faînted dead
away-whether from grief or shame. is
flot lcrown. But ta this day, ancd
Uncie Hiram is fiftY-fivC years oId. the
mention of the «-baiter snalce" is
enough ta make him "siiently- steal
away," like tbe Arabs.

Bombs for Hall in Swltzerland.

In a note whicb be recentiy pre-
sented ta the Academnie des Sciences,
M. Vidai shows the eticacy of the new
bail-destraying bormbs which he bas ini-
vented. On the first of August of iast
year, a severe starm which was con-
densed on tbe bighest summiits of the
Bernese Alps at altitudes above 10,000
feet, came down tbrougb the narrow
vailey of the Rbone. Witb great speed
it passed across tbe îortheast end of
Lake Leman, over the ricb plains of
the Vaud canton, then ended at tbe
Lake of Neuchatel. Ail the localities
were much damaged by bail, except
the smaii townls of Lonay and Echi-

ce.thpc were the on,
air, and this seenma tn be a
as to the efflcacy -of this mea, ofu
venting bail. Besides this, -\..,>
brings out a point ini nîeteoro-10g91
covered, during the storm ani (-hZ
comipletely unobserved. The -
seemed ta have been bankc~d in,~

patb. It is reixmarked that aUl
loeslities Which lay higher ilau ~feet altitude escaped damage byWe thus have a valuable indica'
to the height of the storm-cioud.%.
it seemns certain that tbey kept bt,
very short distance from the ga
He considers that even when faIo a

a bgh altitude in the upper layeqj"
the air or on the snow-covered,.
of mountains, the storms tend t,
proach the soil, and the more o,
they are more highiy charged I
water or bail. It is due to the,
altitude that the rockets
bonîbs agaist the hall r
eEoctIe. They are eaily,
and explode in the air at 1,.'q
1,500 feet altitude. He proposes.,,
study of the mnap So a to findhabiuai paths of storms, then te pW
advance guard posts whlch protectý
certain region by firing the bombp s
prevent the ramn from changiaf
bail. Tbe question ',of proé
against storms is a scientific rIand the official observatories
vreatly aid. in the solution, wbich
important in tbe agricuiturai distl

His Wtt Saved Him.,

In the early Indian days, whes i
j udges and attorneys literally 'a
the circuit," a newly-electedj
nated for bis lack of personai ea
was ploddîng aiong on horseb=4
tween two country seats one s",~
day.

Suddenly be was confrontedi
hunter, who unslung his squirreqL4ý
from bis shouider and ardered
borseman to dismount. oI
startied by this peremptory coni"p
the jurist began ta remonstrate., ,I

He was quickiy cut short, hoyM,
by the remark: "It's no use taIkWmý
long ago swere that if 1 ever iW
plainer man than I amn, I'd shoot M
on sight.'"

The judge, siziriq up the sitq
promptly get off bis horse. Fo-
bis arms, be faced bis assailaJ-4
said, "If Iamarnary plainer tien w.
are, for Heaven's sake shoôt, nd1
quick about it." ,t

Needless ta say, bis wit saved bis

Far Better.

A fine specimen of thé Tom
hibernicus made its appearance i* 1
Bow-street Police Court recentiy. 'O'

ducked your beaid," said tbe mailtl
te Patrick Lane, wbo cbarged Jeu
Kavanagb witb sbooting at bim ig
Strand. "Faitb, and I did, yotîr 1
sbip. Yts better ta be a cowardýý
five minutes than ta, be dead al 3
lifetime."
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